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Eligibility

PRODUCTION INFO

Student must be age 13+ at the time of their audition and
no older than age18 on Opening Night, July 29th 2022.
Students must be enrolled in a SUMMER session class or
camp before being scheduled for an audition time slot or
signing up for a crew. (No tuition refunds or credit will be
issued after a student has auditioned)
Crew Credit must be up to date. [After two consecutive
productions as a cast member, student must crew a
production before auditioning again.]

Conflicts

It is very important that you list ALL conflicts on the audition
form. This includes JT Classes/Camps, school events, sports,
appointments, vacations, etc. Any conflicts that arise which
were not listed prior to casting may result in student being
dismissed from the production.
Students cannot have any conflicts on Tech Rehearsals or
any performances dates to be eligible for casting.

Auditions
May 2 & 3 & 4, 46p
[Callback List Post
ed May 6, 5p]
Callbacks
May 9, 4-7p
[Cast List Posted
May 13, 5p]
Rehearsals
First Rehearsal- M
onday June 6, 47p
General Rehearsa
ls- Monday- Friday
, 4-7p
Through 7/15
Monday July 18
-Friday July 22, 58p
Tech Rehearsal
s
Sunday July 24, 12
-6p
Monday July 25Wednesday July
27, 5-9p
Thursday July 28
, 6-9:30p
Performances
Friday July 29, 6p
Call/ 7p GO
Saturday July 30
, 1p Call/ 2p GO
Sunday July 31, 1p
Call/ 2p GO
Friday August 5,
6p Call/ 7p GO
Saturday August
6, 1p Call/ 2p GO
Sunday August 7,
1p Call/ 2p GO
Friday August 12
, 6p Call/ 7p GO
Saturday August
13, 1p Call/ 2p G
O
Sunday August 14
, 1p Call/ 2p GO

Production Fee

There is a $125 Production Fee for Cast Members and a $75 Fee for
Crew Members. The Production Fee is due by Opening Night.
Included with this fee students will receive:
Production T-Shirt
Pizza dinner prior to opening night
1 Headshot button (Show Logo button if crew)
1 admittance to Strike Dinner
Memory Book and digital access to production photos

Parent Volunteers

No Production here at JT would be possible without the time and
assistance of our parent volunteers. As such, we do require each
student’s parents or guardians to sign up for a minimum number
of volunteers slots over the course of the production. These include
backstage monitoring, after rehearsal curbside pick-up supervising,
and selling concessions. There are also lots of opportunities to serve
on, or chair, many additional committees.
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CHARACTERS

